Maceration at liquid nitrogen temperatures, use of polyvinylpyrrolidone, and careful pH control are essential to the isolation of ribosomes and polysomes from deciduous fruit tissue. Characteristics of the ribosomes and constituent RNA are described. Superimposed intracellular radiation injury stimulates the synthesis of new ribosomes and underscores a major transition in the dynamics of the ribosomal system coincident with the climacteric rise.
the polymeric forms. In contrast to the relative stability in size distribution there is a marked change in ribosomal turnover during the climacteric rise. A transitory increase in rate of ribosomal synthesis is followed by a rapid decline coincident with the final portion of the climacteric rise. No incorporation of radioactive base into ribosomes could be detected once fruit had reached the climacteric peak.
Coincidence of radioactivity with the ribosomal RNA on methylated albumin-Kieselguhr chromatograms and complete inhibition of ribosomal RNA synthesis by actinomycin D confirm that radioactive nucleotide was incorporated into newly synthesized ribosomes. Data are presented to distinguish between a cellular response to injury, as may result from the preparation of tissue slices, and the effects of physiological age.
Superimposed intracellular radiation injury stimulates the synthesis of new ribosomes and underscores a major transition in the dynamics of the ribosomal system coincident with the climacteric rise.
Fruits and leaves have often been used as sources of tissue committed to senescence and death. In particular, intracellular events in ripening avocado (2) , apple (11) , and pear (8) fruits have been examined with reference to the well characterized but little understood climacteric phase. A transition from an active to a more quiescent state has been suggested for the climacteric cells based on declining rates of total protein (27) , mitochondrial protein (32) and total RNA synthesis (28) . Since Decreases in total ribosomes, in their functional capacity, and in the proportion existing as polymeric forms have been observed in some aging mammalian and microbial cells (10, 20, 29) . Among plant tissues as well, a degeneracy of the ribosomal system has been observed in maturing seeds (39) with a complete absence of ribosomes in dry seeds (24, 25) . A loss of polysomes was also detected in senescent barley seedling leaves (38) .
Aging, in a concept espoused by Samis (37) and Wulff (41), is said to occur when compensatory processes fail to repair the stress of time. However, repair reactions are difficult to assess in fully developed, slowly metabolizing fruit cells unless induced by an imposed stress. Ionizing radiation is a useful tool for such purposes, as demonstrated with the mitochondrial system in ripening pears (36) . The mitochondria remained active and coupled at all stages of the climacteric except for a marked agedependent loss in capacity to recover from radiation damage. Ionizing radiation will again be used to characterize the status of the ribosomal system in aging pear fruit cells.
A preliminary report of this work has appeared (16 Beef pancreas RNase (crystallized 3 times) and bovine pancreas DNase (crystallized once, electrophoretically purified, RNasefree) were purchased from Worthington Biochemical Corporation.
Adenine-8-l4C (specific radioactivity 2.42 mc 'mmole) was obtained from New England Nuclear Corporation; uridine-5-3H (specific radioactivity 8.0 c/mmole) and uridine-2-"4C (50 mc/ mmole) were purchased from Schwarz BioResearch, Inc.
Preparation of Samples and Measurement of Respiratory Rates. Representative samples of 8 to 10 fruits, selected for uniformity of size and color, were placed in respiration jars and supplied with a metered air flow. The CO2 evolved was measured twice daily (7) to estimate the climacteric stage of the fruits.
Irradiation. Chilled pears (0 to 2 C) were irradiated in a cobalt-60 facility under controlled temperature (0 to 5 C) and a dose distribution of better than ±10% (35) . Dose rates averaged 280 krad hr. A radiation dose of 2.5 X 105 rad (250 krad) was chosen since it is well below the dose threshold (750-1000 krad) at which irreparable intracellular injury will occur (30) . After irradiation the fruits were either immediately sliced and incubated or returned to the respiration jars for later examination.
Incubation of Tissue Slices. Sample fruits (4 or more) at the desired climacteric stage were chilled (0 to 2 C), and "plugs" of tissue were taken with a 6-mm diameter cork borer. Slices, about 2 mm thick, were prepared by pressing the plugs of parenchymatous tissue through a specially constructed slicer directly into ice-cold incubation medium consisting of 0.25 M sucrose in 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), 0.006 M mercaptoethanol or 10-4 M dithiothreitol, and 50 gg, ml chloramphenicol. After blotting off the excess medium, given weights of randomly selected tissue slices were placed into 25-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing radioactive incubation medium. Actinomycin D (20 ,4g/ml), where indicated, was also added. After 6 hr of incubation at 25 C with gentle shaking, the slices were rinsed three times with cold distilled water, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored in a Dry Ice chest for subsequent isolation of ribosomes.
Isolation of Pear Ribosomes. The procedure, as previously described (15) , included the following steps carried out at 0 to 4 C. Peeled and grated fruit tissues (or incubated tissue slices) were immersed in liquid nitrogen in a prechilled mortar and ground to a powder. The following were then added for each 10 g of tissue: (a) 10 ml of buffer consisting of 0.01 M potassium phosphate, pH 6.5, 5% sucrose, 6 mM MgCl2, 20 ,umoles of freshly dissolved cysteine; (b) 1 ml of 10 % polyvinylpyrrolidone; (c) 1 ml of 1% sodium deoxycholate; (d) 30 (14) . A partial specific volume of 0.66 (40) was used in estimating the density of the ribosomes in solution.
RNase and DNase Treatment. Either RNase, DNase, or distilled water was added to separate aliquots of the same ribosomal suspension and incubated at 20 C for 10 min before layering on 10 to 34% sucrose density gradients.
Extraction and Characterization of rRNA. RNA was extracted from the ribosomal pellet with phenol according to the method of Gierer and Schramm (9) and then separated on a methylated albumin-Kieselguhr column (23) . Elution was done with a linear salt gradient in 0.05 Ni sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). The rRNA fraction was collected, dialyzed against 2 liters of distilled water overnight at 0 C, and concentrated by rotary evaporation. Base composition was determined after alkaline (0.3 M KOH) hydrolysis of the rRNA for 18 hr at 37 C and separation on a Dowex 50-H+ column according to Katz and Comb (13) .
Use of Dual-labeled Nucleotide. The dual label method introduced by Kano-Sueoka and Spiegelman (12) was adapted. Tissue slices (20 g ) were incubated in each of two flasks with 20 ml of incubation medium containing either 5 ,'ml of uridine-5-3H (8 c/mmole) or 1.25 ,uc1/ml of uridine-2-14C (50 mc,mmole). Irradiated and nonirradiated samples were incubated separately with uridine-3H and uridine-l4C. Thereafter, the control tissue incubated with uridine-14C was combined with the irradiated tissue incubated with uridine-3H, and the control tissue with uridine-3H was combined with irradiated tissues incubated with uridine-l4C. The combined tissues were homogenized and ribosomes isolated in the usual fashion. After sucrose density gradient centrifugation and fractionation, 3I and "C counts were determined with a dual channel scintillation counter.
Measurement of Radioactivity. Fractions (0.12 ml) of the effluent from a 6.5-ml sucrose density gradient tube were collected on Whatman No. 3 paper discs (2.3-cm diam). The discs were air-dried, then "fixed" in 10%0 trichloroacetic acid, washed twice with 5% trichloroacetic acid, once with 95% ethanol and once with diethylether after the method of Bollum (3). Each step was of 10-min duration at 0 C. When dried, the discs were placed in vials with 5 ml of scintillation liquid (4 g of 2, 5-diphenyloxazole per liter of toluene) and the radioactivity measured in a liquid scintillation counter. According to Bollum (3) efficiencies for scintillation counting using this technique are approximately 50% for "4C, and 1 to 5%/ for 3H. We found the efficiency for 3H to average 4.5%.
Fractions collected from a MAK3 column were first enriched with 2 absorbance units of yeast RNA before addition of trichloroacetic acid to a final concentration of 10%. The denatured RNA was then collected on Millipore filter discs (type HA, 0.45-,u pore size), washed with cold 70%r0 ethanol, and dried; and the radioactivity was measured as described above.
Specific activity for any fraction equals the counts per minute divided by the total absorbance of that fraction.
RESULTS
Characteristics of Pear Ribosomes and rRNA. Density gradient analyses, analytical ultracentrifugation, and electron microscopy have shown that pear ribosomes resemble those from other plant tissues in physical characteristics; e.g., 80 S monomers are about 230 A in diameter and yield 42 and 60 S subunits at low magnesium concentrations (14, 15) . Major obstacles in extracting ribosomes from pear or apple tissue are the very high vacuolar concentration of acids and phenolics. These deterrent factors were largely circumvented with the use of polyvinylpyrrolidone, cell rupture in liquid nitrogen, and careful pH control as described under "Materials and Methods."
To test whether these procedures rendered true polysomes or merely random reaggregations of monomers, preparations were treated with RNase and DNase. The loss of particles absorbing in the polysomal region after a 1 4g/ml RNase treatment (Fig. 1) suggests that the polysomes are not random aggregates but at-tached to RNase-sensitive mRNA. A similar incubation with 10 ,glml DNase (not shown) caused no change in the sedimentation profile, indicating that the polyribosomes were not DNAdependent aggregates.
Throughout this work reference to pear rRNA signifies the RNA extracted specifically from isolated ribosomes and not from the cytoplasm as a whole. MAK chromatographic separation of the rRNA (Fig. 2) (26) .
Dynamics of the Ribosomal System. Before examining for the effects of senescence on the dynamic state of the ribosomal population, it was necessary to determine (a) the incubation time required for incorporation of detectable levels of base and (b) the effects, if any, of slicing and incubation. Use of 0.15 ,uc/ml adenine-'4C in the medium and three incubation periods (0, 4, and 8 hr) resulted in ribosomal fractions with the sedimentation absorbance and radioactivity profiles shown in Figure 3 . Evidence of a linear or even slight increase in rate of incorporation with time suggests an adequate supply of radioactive nucleotide.
Since Leaver Table II ; data from two separate incubation series are summarized in Figure 6 . An increase in rate of ribosome and rRNA synthesis was noted during the early climacteric rise, followed by a marked drop in incorporation as the fruits reached the climacteric peak.
That radioactive nucleotide is being incorporated into newly synthesized ribosomes is confirmed by the complete inhibition in the presence of actinomycin D (Fig. 6) . The graphic profile of the rRNA extracted from isolated ribosomes (Fig. 2 ) also confirms the presence of radioactivity in the constituent RNA.
Experiments were repeated the subsequent year with more frequent sampling during the transition from active to inactive ribosomal synthesis. The same methods were used except for a higher level of labeled base (4 ,uc of uridine-3H per ml). The results, summarized in Figure 7 , confirm the transient increase in rate of ribosomal synthesis followed by a nearly linear decline as pear fruit progress through the climacteric rise. At a point roughly coincident with the climacteric peak the synthesis of ribosomes ceases completely.
Compensation for Radiation Injury. In analogy to experiments with mitochondria where the compensation for radiation damage (recovery of mitochondrial respiratory control) was shown to be a function of climacteric stage (36), we examined the radiation response of the ribosomal system in preclimacteric and climacteric pears. Exposure of precimacteric fruit to 250 krad of ionizing radiation resulted in an increased ribosomal synthesis that persisted for several days. In contrast, irradiation of fruit at the climacteric peak gave no response. This is clearly shown by the data in Figure 8 .
DISCUSSION
Regarding the Experimental Methods. The isolation of pear ribosomes requires essentially standard techniques except for the use of polyvinylpyrrolidone and frequent pH adjustment while macerating in the frozen state. Immediate neutralization of the vacuolar acids, important for acidic plant tissues such as pear fruit, was achieved with the use of liquid nitrogen which permits a fine comingling of buffered isolation medium and cellular con-tents in the frozen state. A pH of 6.5 was used since the efficacy of polyvinylpyrrolidone is dependent on a slightly acid pH (21) .
The presence of chloramphenicol (50 ,ug/ml) during the incubation of tissue slices suppressed bacterial growth (18) . Moreover, the absence of radioactive counts in the ribosomal fraction from incubated postclimacteric fruit slices (where some disintegration occurred during incubation, and contamination should be greatest) suggests that there was no significant contribution from bacterial contaminants.
With regard to the lack of change in the relative amounts of monosomes and polysomes during the 6-hr incubation of pear fruit slices, the discrepancy between this observation and the finding with carrot tissue (19) Table III . Given such a disparity in nucleotide concentrations and in specific radioactivities of the two isotopes, any change in permeability (assuming permeability had been a normal or were to become a radiation-induced limiting factor) or change in endogenous nucleotide pool would upset the balance and result in dramatic differences in radioactivity. As represented by the dashed lines in Figure 9 , approximately the same radioactivities were also obtained for reversed isotopic assignments with the irradiated tissue, thus militating against any significant effects of radiation on permeability or nucleotide pool size.
Other radiobiological parameters are important in assessing the radiation response (31) . For instance, radiation scission of messenger RNA or a weakening at the point of ribosomal attachment should result in an immediate loss of polysomes. However, this type of damage is apparently not sufficiently extensive following 250 krad to affect the sedimentation profiles. Indeed, even a 1000 krad was found to cause only a slight decrease in the number of polysomes (34) . In contrast to their physical radiostability, it is known that ribosomes are functionally impaired by radiation; e.g., lyophilized Escherichia coli ribosomes lose 63 C of their capacity for poly U-directed binding of phenylalanine after a 130-krad dose (17) . Radiation damage in the lyophilized state is principally the result of direct hits, and considerably more damage will result for a similar target irradiated in vivo. Hence, one can conclude that the functional capacity of the pear ribosomes was impaired by a 250-krad dose. Compensation or repair of radiation damage would call for the synthesis of new rRNA and ribosomes, as was seen to be the case (Fig. 8) .
Attention is called to the fact that synthesis of ribosomes was prolonged after irradiation and sustained even after synthesis had ceased completely in the ripening, nonirradiated controls. This leads to the suggestion that a sustained capacity for renovating the machinery for protein synthesis may explain why ripening (aging) of pears is deterred by prior irradiation (6, 30, 31) .
Ribosomal Changes Accompanying Cellular Senescence. To summarize, the onset of senescence in the pear fruit is associated with a rapidly decreasing rate of ribosomal turnover leading to a complete cessation of rRNA and ribosomal synthesis as fruit reach the climacteric peak. Coincident stability in sedimentation profiles (Figs. 4 and 5 ) or in quantitative estimates of RNA (22) reflects the steady state condition and does not take into account the critical processes of cellular renewal. The age-related degeneracy in the synthesis of RNA, already suggested by Richmond and Biale (28) , is clearly evident in the declining rates of ribosomal synthesis and emphasized by superimposed radiation stress. A system that exhibits a positive, sustained compensatory response when irradiated at the climacteric minimum degenerates into one that fails to respond at all when irradiated at the climacteric peak. This marked transition, roughly coin-cident with the disorganization of the protoplasts of Williams (Bartlett) pear cells observed by Bain and Mercer (1), may well mark the point when aging cells begin to die.
